July 30 —August 3
9:00 a.m.—2 p.m.

A camp geared to “wear your child out!” Is your child running around your house, up and down, and all around? Let them
come run with us at Just Being A Little Kid Camp. This camp is great for the kids, 4-12 years, who just want to play. Here
your child is guaranteed to have a blast. We have a jammed packed itinerary that is sure to tucker out the most enthusiastic
child. Our itinerary of fun will include inflatable bouncers, forts, trampolines, jumping in foam pits, arts & crafts, and of
course outside activities like side walk chalk, hiking, and water adventures.

MONDAY - Circus Zing, Zang, Zoom…it’s CIRCUS time! With abundant thrills comes loads of fun.
The only thing missing is you! Come join us under the big top for an exciting day of jumping, running,
soaring and playing. We will juggle, play circus themed games and of course turn ourselves into the
biggest clowns around. If you enjoy high flying excitement then jump in the clown car and zoom on over
for a spectacular good time!

TUESDAY - Party Time! At VSSG we know what it takes to throw the perfect party! We will have fun with a whimsical twist. Get ready to twist and shout, hide and seek, jump and jive with all the excitement we have planned for you. Wait
until you see the many fun musical games we can have with hula hoops! With abundant thrills comes loads of fun! Come
join us for a swinging good time as we party the day away!

WEDNESDAY - Watch Out...Here I Come! Watch out campers, because we are getting ready for an action packed
day! Think snowballs, hide and seek, crafting and so much more all rolled into 4.5 hours of non-stop fun. We even have
sledding! Sledding in the summer??? Watch out…that’s pit sledding! Our campers will slide into a sea of foam. If you are
an adventurous kid who has a passion for fun, then race on over and watch out…here we come.

THURSDAY - Game Day Today we have an important mission for our campers. We are determined to find out how
many games can possibly be played in 4.5 hours of non-stop heart pounding flurry of fun. We have a ton of activities
planned for today with such games as: relay races, slime making, fort building and that’s just to name a few! Today will
undoubtedly tire out the most energetic camper. Come join us for an awe-inspiring game day of fun!

FRIDAY - Wait until you see all the fun you can have with r elay r aces and a special sur pr ise at the end!
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